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The concept

Particularly

society.
shootings,
violent

of trauma

increased

crimes,

reporting

as

well

truly expanded
of thought

physical

in

the

and

to threat

conflict,
emphasis

or what would

behaviors

of posttraumatic

sexual

theory

as

a weighty

the concept

of

1995), Freud

a great deal
framed
to the ego

later be know as PTSD,
of

Such repression
that

Freud wavered

stress by shifting

in his

to a more

in terms of using

leading to intrapsychic

but such theory was quickly
events

and removal

and symptomology

of neurosis

instincts

on external

with

experience

experience.

itself to the clinician.

children's

it comes

He then conceptualized

of the traumatic

oriented

and

Freud initially

to that threat of anxiety

sexually

recognition

& Gersons,

as a response

definition

and

dealing

stress,

presented

school

murders

sexual,

and contributed

to it.

anxiety.

then led to neurotic

of

various

posttraumatic

unpleasantness

incidents

first introduced

(Kleber, Figley,

in relation

and its following

to modern

of

finds itself

on the concept

trauma

rise

relevance

of trauma.

and research

childhood

a

Oppenheim

neurosis,

recent

coverage

namely

concept

While Hermann

more

as

that society

yet important

traumatic

with
media

of abuse,

no surprise

has had great

rejected.

and interpretations

Freud's
of the
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trauma were also dismissed
characterizations
traits

for a greater

of the traumatic

and external

in his construction

day sense of posttraumatic
the phenomenon
distinction
neuroses
stress

of war veterans

then indicated

of a more modern

stress disorder

of war neuroses

when reporting

as his patients.

as different

His

from general

that there exist forms of traumatic

that are manifested

symptomology,

event and more premorbid

Freud was seen to be more

of the individual.

flexible

focus on internal

by external

rather than internal,

traits

intrapsychic

(Everly & Lating,

that he had once assumed

and
conflicts

1995; Kleber

et

al., 1995).
By the 1950's, with the publication
Diagnostic

and statistical

I] American

psychiatric

stress disorder
diagnoses,

Transient

individual,
themselves

itself

Situational

the nature

of Mental

Association,

had presented

Gross stress Reaction.
addressed

Manual

stressors

of an adjustment

perspective

Disorder

and

of disorder
presented

to an

that may present

The second edition

psychiatric

([DSM-

in two different

Personality

as well as the symptoms

([DSM-II] American

Disorders

1952), posttraumatic

Each classification

of unusual

as a result.

of the first

Association,

of the DSM
1968) took more

to the disorder,

using

the
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nomenclature

of Adjustment

was the labeling
clinicians,

Reaction

of the disorder

but specification

adult maladjustment

tended

of Adult

considered

of the DSM-III

Association,
stress

research
created

DSM-III

been considered
symptomology

made

After

disorders

description
follow-up

between

orientation.

of the DSM-III

pre-morbid
Within

description,

for the first time to terminology

and the experiences
of the biggest
DSM-III
stressor

related

to the traumatic

that would

The fourth

to

of
reactions

to

symptoms

the narrative

references

were also

such as dissociation

for the individual.

areas of confusion,

in almost everyone."
1980).

of flashbacks

relating

that had not otherwise

to the stressor,

trauma

12 years of

of DSM-II by a task force

concerns

and distinction

and the current
description

label of posttraumatic

such as the specific

related

the stressor,

regarding

addressed

By the

(American psychiatric

from the publication

anxiety,

an

aside in

population.

had finally emerged.

specifically

for most

to place the disorder

1980), the diagnostic

Disorder

vague

Not only

that it was considered

the scope of the child and adolescent
publication

Life.

however,

One

was that the

event as ~a recognizable

evoke significant

symptoms

(American psychiatric
and most recent edition

of distress

Association,
of the manual

has
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taken great strides
traumatic

events.

types of trauma,
natural

Its narrative
ranging

disasters,

motivation
a threat

to more clearly

towards

a traumatic

better

stress

from perhaps

evolving

defines

trauma,

and diagnose

stress

Comorbidity

clinicians

have

traumatic
or anxiety

Figley

study conducted

& Connor,

& Gersons,

of lifetime

8% in the general population,

et al. also report

that combat exposure
in men, whereas

the DSM-IV

et

Dansky

are more

or childhood

which may be due to ever changing

definitions

of the disorder.

of a
likely

physical

very broad

prevalence,

DSM-IV

(5%).

and witnessing

women

estimates

are

it tends to be

(10.4%) as in men

rape, sexual molestation,

Currently,

prevalence

however

in women

death are more common

by Danksy

1999) demographics

twice as prevalent

abuse.

specifications

reactions

1995; Kleber,

that PTSD estimates

to endure

as such that it is

Through

transient

(as cited in Davidson

around

the

1996).

In a National

indicate

to witnessing

describe

experience

able to delineate

1995; Scrignar,

al.

manual

(Everly & Lating,

disorders

gives many

and even as a threat of

to an individual.

become

descriptions

and it's criterion

of how the diagnostic

and describe

from war environments

of death or injury,

integrity

identify

ranges

criterion

of

and

cites community-based
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studies

revelation

developing

of a lifetime

PTSD, however

prevalence

this estimate

is contingent

methods

of ascertainment

and the population.

defined

by these studies

as 'at-risk'

(e.g.,

combat veterans,

criminal

violence)

PTSD had been

have shown an estimated

to PSTD

be different

(Scrignar,

that children

disorder

after exposure

is perhaps

prevalence

rate
for

the age of two are

1996).

are more

Manifestation
of course;

likely to develop

to extreme

structure

violence

would
reviews

the

such as physical

various

experience,

difficulties
distinguishing

criteria

in defining

to the

of the
(see Table

a traumatic

the re-experiencing/reenactment

situation,

of increased

definition

The diagnostic

distinctions

describing

the traumatic

of PTSD with regards

the most advanced

at this time.

1) include

symptoms

or

abuse.

The diagnostic

disorder

disasters

the age of onset

in such a young population

indicate

or sexual

for PTSD

shown to occur at any age, and research

that even infants under

susceptible

DSM-IV

of natural

on the

What has been

individuals

The DSM-IV describes

of 3% to 58%.

indicates

victims

of 1% to 14% for

avoidance

arousal.

for a diagnosing
the diagnosis

of traumatic

Perhaps
clinician

of

stimuli,

and

one of the greater
would be that of

of PTSD from Acute

stress
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Disorder

([ASD] see Table 2), a closely

disorder.

Diagnostic

PTSD, however

each disorder
however

indicate

if symptoms

traumatic

event,

For any amount

event,

beyond

from the

onset of symptoms

of PTSD is used.

dissociative

symptomology

(e.g., depersonalization

or derealization)

features

of the disorder

rather than more somatic

external

representations

of such traumatic

While
variation

the definition
throughout

statistical

Manual

the hallmark

of Mental

clinical

considered

traumatic

as natural

disasters,

abuse or history

considered

events.

While

or

responses.

Disorders,

to define

issues

in the Diagnostic
the evolution

it more clearly.

to a general

population.

of

One of

Such events

crimes, wars, mass disease

in working

traumatic

and

seems to be that of what can be

of abuse and traumatic

currently

as hallmark

of trauma has had a great deal of

its development

PTSD and ASD has helped

of

of ASD is used,

one month

the diagnosis

for ASD also address

of

or less, the specifiers

that the diagnosis

persist

to that of

the two disorders

or if there is a delayed

from the traumatic
Criteria

between

of the disorder.

lasting one month

anxiety

are quite similar

the main distinction

is that of duration
acute stress

criteria

related

events

outbreak,

accidents

definitions

are

of traumatic

can be broadly

recognized,
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some discrepancy
in context

can lie in establishing

of diagnostic

play, but the DSM-IV
definition

issues.

creates

of how to define

what

Several

trauma

is traumatic

factors

a relatively
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come into

specific

in context

working

of an

individual.
Research
breadth

of knowledge.

conducted

(e.g.,

Oklahoma

a population

related

to PTSD.

generalizations
isolating

and has a great deal of

Traditionally,

using a population

disaster
using

in PTSD is widespread

that has endured

City bombing

from a treatment

regarding
trauma

center

the lack of research
to trauma-types.

regarding

Throughout

This information
treatment
as male

survivors

a thorough

the future
combat

for underserved

issue of placing

events.

Using

genders

literature

to gender

useful

types of trauma categories

review,
addressing
factors.

PTSD populations,

in

positions

regarding

(accidents/natural

such

or perhaps

in front-line

a survey of research

is

in developing

assault or abuse,
women

concern

in

in relation

specifically

type in addition

of sexual

in making

of the difficulty

certain

can be especially

protocols

specifically

Of even greater

there has been little to no research
of trauma

a national

however,

PTSD because
types.

is

of 1995), or perhaps

There is difficulty,

various

the aspects

PTSD research

three

disasters,

in
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military

trauma,

can a glimpse

of research

developments
Abuse

and abuse/violence-related
absences

of future studies

and Violence

Against

One of the more

studied populations

is that of crime victims.

or sexual

assault,

torture,

occur to a person.

examples

Recent

awareness

previously

research

clinical

childcare

increasing

workers,

abuse towards
themselves
1999) .

children

study pertaining

been charged

unique

of such crimes than had
in awareness
statuses

the frequency

Kilpatrick,

Ottens,

and Lomax

may also
of

of reports

Suanders,

of
for

& Best,

(1999) conducted

females who had murdered

a

their

In a sample of 29 females who had

with such an offense,

in a study surveying

due to a

who may not be able to advocate

to battered

abusive male partners.

that may

a great deal on

quite possibly

and reporting

(Acierno, Resnick,
Hattendorv,

can be

crimes

centers

Such an increase

be due to enhanced

of trauma

such as physical

of traumatic

and reporting

occurred.

Crimes

rape, and robbery

sexual abuse and rape victims,
greater

be gained, but

a Person

recently

definitive

not only

can also be achieved.

survivors

considered

trauma)
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18 agreed to participate

their PTSD symptomology.

in that the PTSD characteristics

due to both the abusive nature

This study is

may have developed

of the relationship

but also
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in respect
indicate

to the murder

of the abusive partner.

Results

that 16 of the 18 females who participated

demonstrated

moderate

immediately

preceding

patterns

of response

to high levels of PTSD symptomology
the murder.

The most consistent

were sensing

of a foreshortened

and that of psychological

nUmbing.

can be that of inability

to recall

event
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While

future,

a symptom

important

of PTSD

aspects

of the

(see Table 1) it was found that none of the

participants
interest

had difficulty

was that the display

correlated
or sexual

with severity
abuse.

difficulties
partners,

variables

However,

returning

the participants

significant

was all female, which

picture

of a female victim

female

towards male partner

may be of use to compare

biological
thresholds,

differences

to the prior

were having with their abusive

prior to the killings.

of male victims

was highly

of abuse in terms of use of weapons

in this study, however,

of killers

the event. Also of

of PTSD symptoms

17 of the 18 reported

symptomology

skills

recalling

PTSD

Some of the unexamined

were that the population
reiterates

response.

the traditional

While

is traditionally

symptomology

abuse of a
less common,

and anxiety

coping

of abuse to perhaps

investigate

in stress

anxiety

and susceptibility

response,

to violent

retaliation

to

it
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such environments.
examine

Gender

in instances

differences

of male-male

may also be useful

violence

to

or female-female

violence.
Acierno,
regarding

Kilpatrick,

risk factors

and physical
utilized.

assault

and Best

and relationship

situations,

Out of 4,009 females

symptoms

were

physical

assault

victims.

related

types of assault,

Again,

Given

perhaps

of situations

factors

depressive

rapes or sexual

extreme

because

particularly

avoidance

selected
assault

to understand

exist for males

assaults

in PTSD responses

due to childhood

important

that
of
risk of

they were found to be

were repeated

and the population

then become

sampled, major

in rape

sample was

they also discovered

that PTSD due to sexual

males,

larger

to the trauma had a decreased

gender differences

reported,

a much

risk for repeated

females with PTSD that included

avoidant

differential

Females with PTSD were also found

On the contrary,

situations

a study

found to be a risk factor for PTSD in rape and

to be at increased
assaults.

(1999) conducted

might

occur.

were not

included

only females.

or abuse does occur in
sexual abuse,

it may

what kinds of risk

as well as females.
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Military

Trauma

Perhaps

the widest

breadth

PTSD has been conducted

of research

on military

due to the diagnostic

category's

shell shock syndromes

and post-war

scope of this review

is not nearly

war veterans
concerning

nonetheless

Sprio, and Paris

utilized

a population

1,210 persons

stress

exhaustive

from a VA hospital

incidence

in this area,

of PTSD, however

was found to be linked to

regarding

disorders.

personnel

however,

was not examined.

able to participate

Schnurr

male health

the correlations

such a strong role in some of the medical
Again,

about such

and

would

not as strong due to the fact that behavioral

examined.

conflict,

useful

interviews

Of the

in the military

the Korean

and respiratory

conclusions

literature.

a study that

all had served

PTSD symptomology

et ale make several

While

in Boston.

What was particularly

system disorders

with

states.

in the research

was that, after medical

questionnaires,

specifically

early association

during World War II or during

research

nervous

personnel,

(2000) conducted

who responded,

and all were male.

in the area of

have a great deal of information

their symptomology

Schnurr,

either

14

and

seem to be

aspects play

disorders

the female population

of military

While they are not necessarily

in front-line

battle,

the incidence

of
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secondary

PTSD in military

situations

may also be examined

in light of its corresponding

primary

groups

the symptomology

of personnel.

compared

Perhaps

on variables

such as similar

event characteristics.
are considered
separated

more

PTSD in the same

by gender,

can be

environments

But until gender

seriously,

15

or battle

comparison

PTSD will continue

and often isolated

studies

to be

by trauma

type as

well.
Gender Non-specific
Perhaps

Trauma

of a more variable

that cannot be traditionally
another.

in events

and more extensive
in a person.

a study using
population
several

medical

Koren, Arnon
accident

and Klein

classification

19 comparison

participants

induce

(1999) conducted

where

66.7% of the

of PTSD.
indicated

that were taken into account

at

PTSD symptomology

Researchers

victims met diagnostic

the DSM-III-R

disasters

Follow up interviews

that were endured.

or

can be

that might

victims

are those

one gender

natural

were used to ascertain

that 32% of the accident

Factors

traumas

procedures

studied were males.

after the accidents

within

such as accidents,

99 traffic

interviews

of trauma

classified

Such gender non-specific

categorized

trauma

nature

However,

found

criteria

for

none of the

PTSD symptomology.
in the diagnostic
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differences

were age, gender, marital

of life events prior
from premorbid

symptomology.

PTSD classified
(14%) indicated
environment

to the accident

group
Axis

where

I pathology

to an accurate

however,

that their results

conversion

after

3 months

from Acute

for such conclusions
not always manifest
diagnostic

issues

The authors

of the post traumatic
in response

They do suggest,

selected

than the current

stress Disorder

to PTSD.

1-month

Rationale

is that the delay of onset of PTSD does
itself as ASD initially,

and so

Interestingly

post-traumatic

sample used was predominantly

prevalence

(1, 3,

for PTSD be

et. al.'s study found that PTSD could possibly

selection

however,

for interviewing

that criterion

rather

can be hazy.

as early as one-week

suggest,

a link between

due to the variability

post-accident)

an

may be more

do not support

on their sample.

6, and 12 months
established

diagnoses

characteristics

due to the time intervals

group

as well, creating

diagnosis.

stress that was endured
based

several of the

(71%) as well as the non-PTSD

relevant

patterns

and severity

to help distinguish

In addition,

differential

PTSD and the major

status,

16

and measures

incident,

male.

enough,

be predicted
however

the

Based on the sample

used, they report an overall

of 32% for the general

Koren

population,

which

PTSD
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coincides

with a higher

suggested

in the DSM-IV.

Sprang

(199) conducted

of traumatic
where

incident,

Using

proximity

males

of two cities

including

244 adult residents

and 58.9% females.
group.

differences
two groups
reported

A similar

Findings

in post-bombing
at a 6-month

higher

responses

variation

from one another

be no delayed
Oklahoma

of PTSD.

the Oklahoma

exposure

Given that the population

Within

the

City group
The

held little

There was also found to
within

the

to the event itself

led

Sprang also found that the

and/or proximity

the trauma was a distinguishing

41.1%

disturbance.

symptomology

and proximity

levels of trauma.

level of trauma

contained

at the time of the bombing

onset of traumatic

City group,

to increased

development

though.

a systematic

significant

levels of post-disaster

immediate

City at a 6-

sized city was used as a

indicated

interval,

was

City, Sprang

Using

sample the total sample utilized

type

in close

Oklahoma

of Oklahoma

than

of 1995,

over 500 people

follow up call from the bombing.

comparison

PTSD.

City Bombing

containing

listing

to the bombing,

interviewed

random

a phone

prevalence

a study using a different

the Oklahoma

a Federal building

bombed.

month

range of diagnostic

17

of the person

factor in the severity

to
of

was more equal in terms of
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gender,

it then is surprising

gender-typed

responses

were not examined,

to the roles that different
pre-trauma
itself

environment

for review

differences
between

in the area.

trauma

response

between

particularly

genders may have played

patters

lends

issues surrounding

types,

due

in the

This situation

of sociocultural

in various

gender

that differences

18

gender

in that the variability

may also correlate

strongly

with the types of roles that were engaged pre-trauma.

Research

in the etiology

and presentation

been long sought

in terms of specific

develop

types of treatment

specific

for various
however,

characteristic,

Examining

the differences

their presentation

of symptoms

of itself

is a difficult
nature

diagnostic
notion

as to

amelioration

as its own

of gender

and type of trauma,

of a traumatic
between

between

response

populations

may also provide

reporting

personal

and symptom

of trauma

independent

take a wider perspective

groups as well

What could be more useful,

populations.

is the inclusion

of PTSD has

groups.

area to research

of individual

experiences

tools and constructs

profile.

in terms of

more of a liaison

various

Trauma

in
in and

due to the
of trauma,

however

could not be used if the

of trauma were too individualistic.

to
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Perhaps

future studies

include more underrated
posttraumatic
violence,

stress,

or gender

events,
PTSD.

in the area of PTSD can shift to

populations

such as male victims

Comparisons

can also be made to reduce
creating

more support

By serving

PTSD as a whole
of current
environment
prevention

of those who also endure

between

isolation

and create

for more accurate

types of

of types of
from

or at-risk population

entity, we can perhaps

treatments

different

for those who suffer

each diagnosed

programs.

of abuse or

issues in terms of gender roles and

sexual orientations.
trauma

19

improve

for

the efficacy

a more conducive

assessment,

treatment,

and

PTSD Differences by Gender and Trauma Type
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Table

1.

Diagnostic

Criteria

A.

is exposed

Person
1.

for posttraumatic

the person

to a traumatic

experienced,

stress Disorder
event in which

witnessed,

or was

confronted

with an event or events that involved

threatened

death or serious

physical
2.

integrity

The person's

helplessness
expressed
B.

23

1.

response

involved
Note:

this may be
behavior.

reexperienced

in one

ways:

and intrusive

of the event,

including

perceptions.

Note:

may occur

to the

fear,

or agitated

event is persistently

of the following

intense

in children,

instead by disorganized

recurrent

or a threat

of self or others

or horror.

The traumatic

(or more)

injury,

actual

distressing

images,

recollections

thoughts,

In young children,

in which themes

or aspects

or

repetitive

of the trauma

play
are

expressed.
2.

recurrent

distressing

dreams

of the event.

In children,

there may be frightening

recognizable

content.

3.

acting

recurring
illusions,

or feeling

dreams without

as if the traumatic

(includes a sense of reliving
hallucinations,

Note:

event were

the experience,

and dissociative

flashback

PTSD Differences by Gender and Trauma Type 24

episodes,
when

5.

or external

external

trauma-

at exposure

to

or resemble

an

or

event

reactivity

on exposure

to internal

cues that symbolize

or resemble

an aspect of

the traumatic
Persistent

distress

cues that symbolize

of the traumatic

physiological

or

may occur.

intense psychological

aspect

In young children,

Note:

reenactment

internal

c.

those that occur on awakening

intoxicated).

specific
4.

including

event

avoidance

trauma

and numbing

before

the trauma),

of stimuli

of general

associated

responsiveness

as indicated

by three

with the
(not present

(or more)

of the

following:
1.

efforts

to avoid thoughts,

conversations
2.

efforts

arouse
3.

associated

feelings,

with the trauma

to avoid activities,

recollections

inability

or

places,

or people

that

of the trauma

to recall

an important

aspect

of the

trauma
4.

markedly

significant
5.

feelings

diminished

interest

or participation

in

activities
of detachment

or estrangement

from others

PTSD Differences by Gender and Trauma Type

6.

restricted

loving
7.

D.

range of affect

(e.g., unable

to have

feelings)

sense of foreshortened

future

expect

to have a career, marriage,

normal

life span)

Persistent

before

25

symptoms

the trauma),

of increased

as indicated

(e.g., does not
children,

arousal

by two

or a

(not present

(or more)

of the

following:

E.

1.

difficulty

2.

irritability

3.

difficulty

4.

hyper vigilance

5.

exaggerated

Duration

falling or staying
or outbursts

asleep

of anger

concentrating

startle

response

of the disturbance

(symptoms in Criteria

B, C,

and D) is more than 1 month.
F.

The disturbance

or impairment

causes

in social,

clinically

occupational,

significant
or other

distress
important

areas of functioning.
Specify

if:

Acute:
Chronic:
Specify

if:

Symptom

duration

Symptom

is less than 3 months

duration

is 3 months

or more
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With Delayed
months

Onset:

if onset of symptoms

after the stressor

is at least 6
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Table 2.
Diagnostic
A.

Criteria

The person

for Acute

has been exposed

which both of the following
1.

the person

event in

were present:

experienced,

witnessed,

or was

with an event or events that involved

threatened

death or serious

2.

integrity

The person's

helplessness
Either

while

distressing
following
1.

2.

response

involved

intense

to the

fear,

a reduction

has three

the

(or more)

of the

symptoms:
sense of numbing,

of emotional

(e.g., "being

or after experiencing

the individual

a subjective

detachment,

or

responsiveness

in awareness

of his or her surroundings

in a daze")

3.

derealization

4.

depersonalization

5.

dissociative
aspect

The traumatic

injury, or a threat

of self or others

experiencing

dissociative

important

actual

or horror.

event,

absence

C.

to a traumatic

confronted

physical

B.

stress Disorder

amnesia

(i.e., inability

to recall

an

of the trauma)

event is persistently

least one of the following

ways:

reexperienced

recurrent

images,

in at

PTSD Differences by Gender and Trauma Type

thoughts,

dreams,

of reliving
reminders
D.

the experience;

of the traumatic

Marked

the trauma
activities,
E.

illusions,

Marked

difficulty

avoidance

symptoms

or a sense

on exposure

to

event.

of stimuli

that arouse

feelings,

recollections

of

conversations,

people).
of anxiety

sleeping,

hypervigilance,

episodes,

or distress

(e.g., thoughts,
places,

flashback

28

or increased

irritability,

exaggerated

arousal

(e.g.,

poor concentration,

startle

response,

motor

restlessness) .
F.

The disturbance

or impairment

causes clinically

in social, occupational,

areas of functioning
pursue

of 4 weeks

traumatic
H.

ability

to

necessary

by telling

experience.

lasts for a minimum
and occurs within

of 2 days and a

four weeks of the

event.

The disturbance

effects

resources

about the traumatic

The disturbance

maximum

the individual's

personal

distress

or other important

task, such as obtaining

or mobilizing

family members
G.

or impairs

some necessary

assistance

significant

is not due to the direct physiological

of a substance

or a general

medical

(e.g., a drug of abuse, a medication)

condition,

is not better

accounted

for
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by Brief

Psychotic

exacerbation

Disorder,

of a preexisting

and is not merely
Axis

1 or Axis

an

II disorder.

